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A SUDDEN DEATH

A Hemorrhage Carried FrtrU Mills Uif
Yesterday.

Fr. Mills, a young man well known
about town, died suddenly at the Palace
at 3:40 o'cloc k yesterday afternoon.
Half an hour before that he had been
about town apparently in usual health.
He had been joking with his friends.
T'l" next they heard of him was when
Tlie !e:id wriffmi uassed cnrivimr his
body to the I

He had been employed at the Palace
in 1 an"ctiori with a policy game. He J

went hack to his work and was seized j

w it ri a sudden illness. He went into j

private room and sat down. He sent
'or Milts I'erkins and asked him to at- - j

tend to his work until he should feel!
better. The room was close and he j

I

coved nut into a hallway. Suddenly
he began to bleed from his mouth and
his nose and he died within four min-
utes in the arms of his friends. He
will be buried at 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon from Bradley's.

an' do

.Mil's was years eld here Y('RK
'olorado two years j PHILADELPHIA,

nso. He w as a native and in and
a cWk at Falls:

ticeiu scenerv. lscnimve..nattanoosa. where his a rail- - mailed on
(1:1111 actor, resides. He was com-

pelled by health to his
residence, and he went to Colorado,
where he was employed; for time
a.--- a ship. pin? clerk in a commission
house. After that he came to Phoenix,
and here a year ago,
when he went back to Colorado and

his former position. He re-

turned Phoenix some' time last win-
ter.

He was of a lively, jovij! dispo:--iti'.-

rd made many friends here.
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Hotel fiosnlyn.

For the
. Id Mrs.

.

top

best private board in
Cohn's, 20 West Monroe St.

Hotel del Coionado maintains a regu-
lar agency in Los Anseles under the
management of H. K. at '00
South Spiii.g street, where full in-

formation regarding the City and
the hotel may be had. either by letter

by personal application.

Ang?!es.

Noreross.

IN AID CF TOPEKA SUFFERERS

A Monster Benefit at EastlaKe Partt
on Friday Night.

Manager Stechan cf the Don is thea-
ter yesierday received r. telegram from
Manager L. 'iav.ford of the

circuit at Topeka, refiuestiiig him
to give a benefit performance for the
reli'-- f of the Topeka flood sufferers. It
is rather lte in the season for an en--t

:;ir.irpr.t in the opera 'muse, but
night Mr. StjKan ciwnp!et"d arrar.ge-.iient- s

for a monster benefit at
I'ark next Friday night.

The Curtis comiiany will ap-
pear the entertainment and it will
ti.' suppleinent"d by thv best local niu-si'-- al

tnier.t in tii" city. The night will
lose with a grand the

proceeds may be, they will be net. There
will absolutely nothing deducted fur
expenses. Mr. will put the
business of the box o'lice into the hands
cf one of th" of the city.

Have you

Heard of It?

ro; KILLING ANTS

LIQUID is a success
t's a now thing.

You get a large bottle for 50 cent.
heap if ou'll

Try it. You

the

;ct only at

DRUG STORE

Opposite City Mail.

orh filled promptly.

irTTiTTA

the' making yon money or. 3011

keep them just for fun ? You can make them
pa- - by using a

SHARPLES TUBULAR SEPARATOR

count ants
r

it

it

Mai! r;

We sell the Tubular and have a lot of adver-

tising matter that will tell you all about cream
separators. Call and get some of it. It's worth
having and it don't cost 3Tou anything.

W
124-12- 6 East Washington Adams

undertaker's.

Craw-
ford

ANTIKINE

BEAR'S

KKMKMBliH TltfaJ WH1TU IJOKHM IN 1TKONT.

That will be a nixht of enjoyment for
all who attend the benefit, ll will be "f" . J
made in itself one of the most enjoya- - PerSOnfVl IMefltiOrl $
ble affairs that has ever taken pi. ice i

here, and thoso who attend will have
the additional pleasant consciousness
that whatever it costs will be devoted
to a good and worthy cause.

Spend your vacation in Los Ar.seles
and stop at Ihe Hotel.

ATTEXTIOX. FXITED MODERN:

All members of Aipha Lod:?e Xo.
United Moderns, roojested t he
present tonis'it. Election of otl': evs
and ether important business to e
transncted. E. f?. (TXEIM,.

II. W. Pecka. Chanrr-P.or-.

Recci der.

business
; Strong is now carried on
Evans.

your
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Little Child Unattended by Physician
Dies of Scarlet Fever.

The four-year-o- ld daughter of Mif.
Brcnr.iRger, iivirg it N--- . "6r ."-- . th
Sixth avenue, died 01' scarlet fever yes-- ,
terday niorriny. She- - had tfti wnh-- i
out of a physician but
had been tieat-- d by Christian scier.ee.
The attention of the health authorities
was called to the ia?j on Saturday
evening whtn the health officer was

' rent for by yr?. Ilieniiinger. Tl'.vf

: mother had Inst no faith iii the tre.it- -

and she wa:; not sine about the
Imer.t of the dij-ei-s- She feared
though that it might by the vrrld he
caste'S oy tn? name 01 it-e-

sh flesireil in that event to be on the
right id of the law.

When the ofiicer called she prefaced
hei statement of the case a stote-me- nt

that Uut- - child was not sick. Slf
did not believe in sickness. She. said
(hat she and her older si.-te- rs had
been picking flowers in the morning
:md had probably become overheated.
She said that when they came in they
began vomiting and soon after that
they went to bed. The elder girl was
about eight.

The officer v as no permitted to ex-

amine the children but it required
no examination to ascertain that they
were v. ry sick, victims f a most ma-

lignant form of scarlet fever. The off-

icer placed the li iuse under quarantine.
The younger child w:.s yest-'ida- .'

linn rii.'.g. Th; other wac fti'.! aliv? la-s- f

night.
c

families will be suited at
The Hotel Rosslyn.

REMOVAL. NOTICE.

Dr. (I. A. Scruggs has removed his
!o!lice to the A Mine, tl So. Hill St , Los
Angfles, wheic he will be glad to
his friend.-- - hikI acquaintances.

Southern California Business College,
i CI 4 S. Grand ave., Los Angeles. Open
all the year. Faculty the best, teaches
business methods and thoroughly han-
dles all studies requisite to business
education. A safe place to attend. Send
for catalogue.

But

n.

DEPARTURE OF DR. FORD

William

vacation ;e!es

VAI.I.KY

.ViaKara
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with
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Phoenix Will Always Be Heme
fcr Him and His Family.

Ernest
Ford and wife and thir
Ford, and wife left this

morning for Xew York where they will
make- - an indefinite stay but all the
time they'will regard Phoenix as their
home. Dr. Ford's residence in Xew
York w ill be in the interest of the

Copper ompany which he rep-tec:er.-

there for several months last
fall and in the early part of this year.
Ernest Fortl. who is tiie secretary of
tl:;-- company, will be in charge of 'hJ
Xew York officer o, the ompany.

On their way east (hey will spend
some time at Kansas City, their form-
er home, where Dr. Ford was the
president of the c ity count ii during
the greatest crescent period of that
thriving town.

He haf in fact never given up his
holdings there. They are Kcattersd
ciear across half the continent through
the state of Texas and into the city
of Phoenix.

Whatever he may have to do in th;?
east the doctor expects to tpend his
winters in this city, which has b"e;i
his home for the last nine years.

TIIE XORDRACH

Heautiful rooms, screened porches;
coole.-:- t place in Phoenix; good board.
42 South Second ave.

Phoenix citizens going to Los Angeles
stop at The Hotel Rosslyn.

TIT HI A

j Mis. James CI ray
t leave this morning

a ml
for

children will
til" coast

' spend Hie summer.
Those registering at the Commercial

hotel yesterday were: Henry Otten- -

berg, Xew York: Elvira ('.. Nicholas
and daughter. M. M. Fleming, Tmpe;
M. F:. Criffl n. Mesa City.

i Those registering at the Hotel Adams
I yesterday were: George W. Sanders,
j Vulture mine: Alfred Donaii, Tucson:

M. J. Egai.. Clifton: T. H. Shusler.
j Tucson: S. !". Oarves, Los Angeles: A.

H. Spink. Phoenix: Mr; Viclt KT.r.?-- ;
dy. Tempe.

' The following named were passengers
on last nlglu P southbound M. Si I',

i train: Mrs. K. V. Kinney. Kansas City:
Mrs. K. Love. John P.. Low. El Paso.
(i. W. M Farland, Tombstone: W. J.
Appcl. Silver City; J. H. Tanner, Los
Angeles: Mrs. Charier. Williams ami
child. Douglas: John S. Calkins and
wife. Xogales; A. J. Forgue, Oklahoma

' City.
Among the passengers leaving this

morning via the S. F., P. & P. train
were the following named. A. I). Rak-
er, Chi. ago: T. D. Rakei. Danby; Mrs.
T. W. Cuibertson. .Miss K. M. Welch.
Kan Diego: .Miss F. R. Welch. Mrs. M.
D. Welch. Albucjuerque: M. E. Oriffln,
Denver: Miss Lillie Hirshtield. Cleve-
land. O.; J. C. Cyle, Kingman: Miss
Xonie McDonough. Miss Stella Storey,
M. W. Mealy. Mrs. J. M. limy. Bessie
C.ray. San Diegi: A. H. Spink Iuluth:
Jl;. and Mrs. E. E. Ford. Dr. anil Mrs.
.r. M. Ford. Xew Vnrk; E. J. Herring.
Miss Aruile Herring. DeiM-er- : Miss
Aieihiii Huii.iltf)!.. Chicago: Mirs I. .1.

Eells. Miss E. It. Ee'ls. San Diego: Rev.
:and Mrs. L. X. Cuilrk. AIbuo.uerue;

Miss Alta Shcppard. (,'olorado Springs:
H. Riuenhoiisi?. wife and son. I in 1.1 11 --

apolis. Intl.: Mrs.E. J. Landers, Clem
Lanflers. John H. Liniiers. Kansas
'it.v.

.rs. John .NCnle. who has spent the
winter in Phoenix, will rteurn to Wins-lo- w

Wednesday morning to remain for
the summer.

Alfred Dor.au. v cattleman and ni.:-in- g

man of Pima county, and promin-
ent in rcpub'ican xlitics in the south-
ern part 01' the territory, arrived i.i
town yesterday morning ti attend tit."
meeting of the territorial board of
equalization of which he is a member
from the First I'istrict.

V'hen in Los Angeles
dinner at Wood wards. 05c.

Arizona people always
The Hotel Rosslyn.

WELCOME TO ARIZONA.

The ootiul.ir Los AiiKd.
firm. Messrs. Sclienc k.

Scheni 1:. are mitin. w
sik-cis- s in th'ir rental

eat n Frencti
114 2nd st.

welcome at

s leal "state

ith plev.rir.tf
department.

And, by the way. their Arizona ord'-r."-f.r-

a c.inshi.'rabl? factor. It is i

filling a inns f It waM. They
started out by cu h l;.ue for
i e"t on o,i ? yi'i of cards, but the de-
mand for the serviie lias made it n.

to list them on three sets of
cards, thus allowing three clerks to
rcrve customer.; at one tine-- Tese
real entitle oflices are marvels in thir
way. They are complete and they are
luxurious. Paul Sch:-ic- said to The
He publican representative a day or two
ago tint they want the Arizona peo-
ple to feel nt home in their offices, busi-
ness or r.o business. They are doing
the real ejtate bus-ir.c-s-s of the city,
and they are good people to meet.

Transcript of Records.
The following. transcripts of the rec-

ords of the offices of the district clerk,
the probate court and the county re-

corder Is furnished by the Arizona Ab-
stract and Title company.

The records for yesterday were:

DISTRICT COURT.
Pauline W. Solomonson vs. Louis

Melczer. Street and Alexander, attor-
neys for plaintiff.

PROBATE COURT.
Jas. II. Crosby and Jennie R. Wagon-

er, licensed to wed.
Luis Domingues and Rita Cordoba,

licensed to wed.
RECORDER'S OFFICE.

W. J. Murphy and wife to X. A. San-
ders, se U sec US. tp 3 n, r 2 e, $1.

W. J. Murphy and wife to Peter
Mohn and J. W. Foss, sv U sec 18. tp
S n, r 2 e. Jl.

Walter R. Johnson et. al. to Wm. Still,
part sec 20. tp 1 n, r 4 e, $6,000.

A. Ii. Hickman and A. W. Craig to
Gila Goid Lode Co., KcKpso m'.nlnj;

claim et. al.
Ed T. ricrie and wife

Horn ins se '4 sec 1, tp 2
Duane D. Horning and

Rlount. se '4 sec 1, tp i n.
G. P.. Richmond and

Tennehill, se M ne 'i sec

to

V.

Tatum

lo( Duane D.
n. r 2 e, $100.
wife to Geo.
r 2 e, $100.

wife to
2S, tp 2

E.
r 3

e, $3,000.
Diomicio Coreila and wife to E. V.

Spears, lots 3, ',, hk 3. Phoenix. JT.'.O.

W. J. Murphy and w ife to D. G. Heals,
nw i sec 28, tp 3 n. r 2 e, $1.

Marion Krltser and wif to Julia C.
Wilson, e . ne 14 see 11, tp 1 n, r 1 e,
$10.

F. W. Reaty and wife lo Let tie Lewis
Edwards, lets 13 and 14. blk 22. Mont-
gomery Add., Phoenix. $SMi,
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Alll!ele'--i

ii c::.y it print..! a i..
T.itum Si di nek.

Vc:i estate men, W" r
id A ri.onians a
lory frre fur the

pliJI. I

: iff 1 ,.

the

ood the terri- - i

ask ins. A dozen oth- - !

cv papers did the same thing. The firsi
three days' mail brought twenty-fon- t
requests for the map, mentioning
Republican, as the paper in whit Ii the
notice was ffen. Another papei
brought four j eqiu - ts. and the rc::f
down to one. Elceu did not mention
the paper. The maps are good nvsvt
and still may had. The Republican
is a good "puller,"

THE- - BEST TRAIXINC. j fti

How to get a position on the sU'iY of ; j
ihe Tribune 01 the Sun or the Times, or j j

some other good paper'.' Certait'ly. I

there is no rule at all about that. For
my own part, says Dr. Albert Shaw, in
the June Cosmopolitan. I am a great l4
believer in. country training. I thi'.ic ifc,
newspaper vork in a smaller town rjjy
city affords the best own tv.nity
the beginner to learn nil parts cf his I

trade, lie will ;t.t on much faster
alleiward in tii. city for lmviug
i' .1 1 .111 l It. I l .1 V I ll II l I IM'll ' t I

cimi teach him. tu lh oth.r hand. 1 f3
am also a great believer in the countiy 3
as a place for the able and self-re- : ped- - if?
iug city
gr.nvn w.aiy of the
action.1, of work in
llewsi lp. r ollii e. and
little more chance to
personality. I have

I.'.m

map ff

The

be

' ma n

hi '

wh. h
burdens ;i:id y

a metr.iM.lii ii
who yearns for a
develop his own
known vari.eis

cases where sfch men, still ycur.g. took
what they bad saved out of their sal-
aries, bought newspapers in sma'd-- r
liticp or ( ."umtry towns, soon bccaiin'
leading men in their communities,
ieai n?d to ket p early hours, and "lived
happy ever after."

PA YM EXT FOR THE iM.'VL.
Just iiov.' an intc 1 es ling piece of

treasury finance is the ;iay:,--n- t for
the Panama canal and the raising of
the money to compiele it. So soon as
Colombia ratifies the trti.ty, our gov-
ernment will have to pay ten million
oollars to her, and t'oity million dollars
to Frrir.ce. Th 3 sud.len w it hara wal of
this amount of ;rol. from Ihe count

be a fern. us financial sho k. yet
the money must be paid on d'mand.
Several treasury warrants will be madj
out. diiecting the treasurer cf tli
l'nited States to pay ll.- - proper s

the fifty million dollars. The le-- t
elvers- - of these wr.i r. nls will turn

thcin over to th ir New York bankers,
who in tur-- will draw bills of exchange
on London ba'nk.s; and eventually it .:
picbable that this lifty million do.larn
will be paid by th" export of American
goods k, E.irope. Without Ihe shipneiu
of an ounce of gold. The twenty mii-lio- .i

dollars paid Spain for the Philip-
pines found its way to Madrid In this
way without disturbing
linan.e. From "Finamiig a Xatlon"
in Jt. lie Sf ' C'Ss.

! Cereals.- -

Mother's

Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

E. S. Wakelin
I Grocer Co.

OUR BUSINESS
IS RUSHING.

Hot Weather
Cuts No Figure.

1st Rccause we are up to date in our
line.

2d We keep the goods to suit aii sea-Kon- s.

3d We atter l "trictly to business: al-

ways at our post.
4th We treat everyone alike, rich or

poor.

Sufliceth us to say:
Just how to take your size and shape.

And cut and fit the while, I

That he who goes to Xicholson for!
clothes

Will get the latest stvle.

NICHOLSON
The Artistic

Tailor and Cutter '

41 West Washington St.

1 WARM
9

Has no terrors for the man who buys his clothing here

Years of looking after the wants of the buying public makes us
letter proof.

Men's Suits- -

As comfort givers to all mankind
that like nobby fitting tailored
suits, our unlined coats and pants
for warm weather, made from

h TftnK'siuns, Clicviols, h'lair.iel or
Linen Crash, are
1 1 i n t ; one can wear
ent from v.hat tl1u-- i

ent in fii.ility, difleient
tlifferent iu in ice.

$5.00 10

Trousers

$12.50

Cool, Breezy,
Cheviot,
Homespun,
Cassimere,
Worsted,
Linen,

Made into pants that
ii nt, wear and are ser--i

3

viceable.

i. io $e.

the coolest

Suits differ

.how; dilTci- -

in tyle,

a

Goldbe

The best on market today,
and on

have best.

Sfc-v-
;

larK--P

M k on nf S3
W &

'
,

,

h
store

2Sc Rair,

mi

ip

rati

BATHER

Men's Suits.

Yon that are going to spend
Have yow

realized money pock-

et to buy your

money, give cor
your

pressed free,
wrong, are here" to make it

with quality
workmanship guaranteed.

$7.50 to $25.00

MEN'S
Furnieiiiiig Goods.

A complete stock to from, at
prices that is saving on

other fellows ask for same goods.

Underwear, 25c $2.50
SRirts, oOc $3.50
Socks, 5c up and handkerchiefs

We are headquarters for

The Best at Lowest Prices.

the
for All sizes

then von you the

7

ever
your

suits
will guarantee to

save you you the
rect and

if poet;
"we

and

the
the

to
to

up.

this

Fire
mnxm Itf. wt

J

HATS
head

in

of

and
Fur.
Right
Right

$5.00

BroSo
Exclusive Outfitters for iVleii and Boys.

wagon
country. styles

Bain, know

V

to 1

ff nrv.v cn1 miii-- I"'-"" iiO.

Take
today

summer away:

here.?
only we

style keep clothes

right, style,

select

what

853c

SBC

Specially built
Buy

SoIe Agents, Opposite Station.

kinds

Straw

hand.

tAWagfc'WH-'C- wi,U)H.mi.

We are going discontinue keeping of Men's underwear and our entire line
tllPP crnnrlc: cp11in-- r

It's time to lay in your supply of underwear for summer, and you can buy it now
than you ever did before. Every size is here, from smallest to larg-

est, and assottment of qualities is most varied.

All 50c Underwear now 39c
All 75c Urderwear now 59c
All $1.00 Underwear now 69c
AH $1.25 Underwear now 85c
All $1.50 Underwear now $1.00
All $1.75 Underwear now SI. 25

$2.00 Underwear now.......... SI. 45

your choice of any 50c Suspenders
in the

THE BEST ALWAYS"'

it's in

Act

but auytliin

The proper cov

ering
All

colors

prices.

25C tO

goin
the

JL

tcie Co.

Men.!
the

r.nVoe

cheaper the the
the

All

ick out anj' of the 35c Socks today

For 20c a Pair.
Over a hundred kinds.

1

i

el


